2021 Bargain Birding Club Trips
Thur 14 – Sun 17 January 2021 (4 days / 3 nights):

£495 pp

Salisbury Plains, Somerset Levels & Bird World

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

90 minute safari to see Great Bustards on Salisbury Plain (Covid-19 permitting)
Marvel at a 500,000 strong Starling murmuration on the Somerset Levels
Good chance of seeing Common Crane, Great White Egret and Bittern
Raptor watching for Marsh Harrier, Peregrine, Sparrowhawk and Merlin
Waders, wildfowl and woodland birds to help kick start your year list
See exotic penguins, flamingos, parrots and more at Bird World, Farnham
Includes minibus transport to / from a central pick up point in Kent
Includes 3 nights bed & breakfast accommodation and 3 evening meals

Thur 18 – Sun 21 February 2021 (4 days / 3 nights):

£495 pp

Forest of Dean, Wye Valley & WWT Slimbridge
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Watch Goshawks ‘sky-dancing’ above the woodland canopy
Look for rare woodland birds such as Hawfinch, Bullfinch and Crossbill
Floodlit feed at WWT Slimbridge to see Whooper Swan and Bewick’s Swan
Over-wintering thrushes plus chance of Great Grey Shrike and Brambling
Look for Goosander, Peregrine, Mandarin, Dipper, Siskin and Marsh Tit
Good chance of seeing Wild Boar, Roe Deer and Fallow Deer
Includes minibus transport to / from a central pick up point in Kent
Includes 3 nights bed & breakfast accommodation and 3 evening meals

Thur 11 – Sun 14 March 2021 (4 days / 3 nights):
New Forest, Portland Bill and Weymouth
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Explore the trails and scrapes at Titchfield Haven, Blashford Lakes and Lodmoor
Look and listen for Spoonbill, Bittern, Bearded Tit, Kingfisher and Water Rail
Sea-watch for rare divers and grebes at Portland Bill and Chesil Beach
Marvel as waders and wildfowl amass at Keyhaven and Pennington Marshes
Discover off-the beaten tracks in the New Forest to see wild deer and ponies
Visit the New Forest Reptile Centre with its collection of British snakes & lizards
Includes minibus transport to / from a central pick up point in Kent
Includes 3 nights bed & breakfast accommodation and 3 evening meals
Don’t need accommodation? Prefer to travel in your own car?
Then join our friendly group for any day(s) you like.
Only £35 per person (or £50 per couple) per day.
We’ll let you know the start and finish points when you book.

www.bargainbirdingclub.com

£495 pp

2021 Bargain Birding Club Trips
Thur 22 – Sun 25 April 2021 (4 days / 3 nights):

£595 pp

Sherwood Forest, Derbyshire Dales & Rutland Water

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Explore Sherwood Forest for the elusive Lesser Spotted Woodpecker
Secret spots for Dipper, Common Redstart, Pied Flycatcher and Wood Warbler
Open areas for Spotted Flycatcher, Willow Warbler, Woodlark and Tree Pipit
Local specialities such as Peregrine, Ring Ouzel and Black-necked Grebe
Good chance of also seeing Cuckoo, Goshawk, Sparrowhawk and Red Grouse
Full day at Rutland Water to welcome the returning Ospreys and terns
Includes minibus transport to / from a central pick up point in Kent
Includes 3 nights bed & breakfast accommodation and 3 evening meals

Thur. 29 April to Sun. 2 May 2021 (4 days / 3 nights):

£645 pp

Spring birding in Northern France
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

See White Stork, Spoonbill and Night Heron at Marquenterre
Waders and wildfowl at Grand Laviers, Hable d’Ault and Oye
Visit the Bird Museum on the River Somme estuary
Chance of Black Woodpecker and Wild Boar in Crecy Forest
Plus up to 16 different warblers possible on this trip
Includes return Euro-Tunnel crossing Folkestone to Calais
Includes minibus transport to / from pick up point in Kent
Includes 3 nights bed & breakfast accommodation and 3 evening meals

Thur 27 – Sun 30 May 2021 (4 days / 3 nights):
Spring wildlife and birdwatching in Norfolk
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Boat trip on Hickling Broad to see Crane, Spoonbill and Bearded Tit
Boat trip to Blakeney Point to see the breeding seal and tern colonies
Look for beautiful Swallowtail butterflies emerging at Strumpshaw Fen
Bird ringing or moth trapping demonstration at Holme Dunes
Stone Curlews at Weeting, Bullfinches & Nuthatches at Sculthorpe Moor
Plus visits to Titchwell, Wells, Holkham, Cley, Kelling and Lakenheath
Includes minibus transport to / from a central pick up point in Kent
Includes 3 nights bed & breakfast accommodation and 3 evening meals
Don’t need accommodation? Prefer to travel in your own car?
Then join our friendly group for any day(s) you like.
Only £35 per person (or £50 per couple) per day.
We’ll let you know the start and finish points when you book.

www.bargainbirdingclub.com

£645 pp

2021 Bargain Birding Club Trips
Sat 15 – Sun 16 May 2021 (2 days):

£70 pp or £100 per couple

A weekend of Kent birds, butterflies and orchids

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Late-spring all-round wildlife watching weekend in glorious Kent
2 full days in the field looking for birds, butterflies and orchids
Rare orchids such as Late Spider, Monkey, Bee, Fly, Man, Lady & Fragrant
Rare butterflies including Duke of Burgundy, Adonis Blue & Heath Fritillary
Local birding hotspots such as Oare, Doddington, Grove Ferry and Reculver
Sand Martin, Spotted Flycatcher, Turtle Dove, Cuckoo, Hobby & Bearded Tit
Self-drive weekend, expect to be in the field from 8am - 6pm
Local accommodation can be organised if required at additional cost

Sat 19 – Sun 20 June 2021 (2 days):

£100 pp or £160 per couple

A weekend of Kent birds, butterflies and orchids
• Early summer all-round wildlife watching weekend in glorious Kent
• 2 full days in the field looking for birds, butterflies and orchids
• Self-drive weekend, expect to be in the field from 8am - 6pm
•
•
•
•

Rare orchids such as Bee, Bird’s Nest, Butterfly and Heath Spotted
Silver-studded Blue, White Admiral & Silver-washed Fritillary butterflies
Local birding hotspots including Ashdown Forest and Oare Marsh
Common Redstart, Woodlark, Tree Pipit, Turtle Dove and Avocet

• 7pm dinner (£20pp allowance) at the 16th century Woolpack Inn
• 8.30pm after-dark woodland walk to see Nightjar and Woodcock
• Local accommodation can be organised if required at additional cost

Sat 17 – Sun 18 July 2021 (2 days):

£70 pp or £100 per couple

A weekend of Kent birds, butterflies and orchids

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Mid-summer all-round wildlife watching weekend in glorious Kent
2 full days in the field looking for birds, butterflies and orchids
Rare orchids including Musk, Yellow Bird’s Nest & Marsh Helleborine
Butterflies such as Marbled White, Chalkhill Blue and Clouded Yellow
Local birding hotspots including Sandwich Bay, Bockhill and Oare
Perfect time for rarities such as Bonaparte’s Gull & Lesser Yellowlegs
Self-drive weekend, expect to be in the field from 8am - 6pm
Local accommodation can be organised if required at additional cost

www.bargainbirdingclub.com

2021 Bargain Birding Club Trips
Thur. 8 July – Thur. 15 July 2021 (8 days / 7 nights):
Summer wildlife watching week in the Scottish Highlands & Coast
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

£1395 pp inc. flights
No single supplement

Wester Ross peninsular, home of Golden & White-tailed Eagles
Great Northern, Red-throated and Black-throated Divers
3 hour boat trip looking for whales, sharks, shearwaters & petrels
Explore the Murray Firth coast from Inverness to Troup Head
Leaping dolphins, diving Ospreys and a fantastic seabird colony
Great Skua, Gannet, Fulmar, Puffin, Razorbill, Guillemot & Shag
Hidden Highland lochs and heather moors in full flower
Slavonian Grebe, Red Grouse, Red Kite, Merlin and Whinchat
Abernethy Forest for Crested Tit, Crossbill and Siskin
Plus Wood Warbler, Pied Flycatcher and Spotted Flycatcher
River specialities such as Dipper, Grey Wagtail and Goosander
Chance of Ring Ouzel, Dotterel, Twite and Hooded Crow
Plus Seals, Otters, Red Deer and Red Squirrels

• Includes return flights London Gatwick to Inverness
• Includes 7 x nights bed, breakfast & evening meals

Tue. 9 to Tue. 16 Nov. 2021 (8 days / 7 nights):

£1695 pp inc. flights

OMG – Ornithologically Magical Gambia, West Africa

No single supplement

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Expect to see 200+ species of bird during 8 easy-paced days
West African birding at its best with local expert guides & spotters
Kingfishers, bee-eaters, rollers, shrikes, sunbirds and flycatchers
Gonoleks, orioles, weavers, finches, waxbills, warblers and waders
Pelicans, plovers, nightjars, herons, darters, hornbills & spoonbills
Over 30 different eagles, hawks, kites, falcons, vultures and owls
6 nights at a main coastal hotel + 1 night at an up-river camp
Includes flights from Gatwick + 7 x nights bed, breakfast & dinner

For further information and to book:
Contact us by email:
Contact us by phone:

info@bargainbirdingclub.com
Richard Hanman 07785 707 797

View previous trip reports and testimonials on our website:
http://www.bargainbirdingclub.com/index.php

“Value for money bird watching trips for birders on a budget”

